WATER BASED
SUPPLY LIST

This list contains my preferred water-based
oil colors, brush and painting surfaces.

MY OIL PAINTS
Titanium White

ROYAL TALENS COBRA
WATER MIXABLE OIL
COLORS

Cadmium Yellow Lemon
Cadmium Yellow

Transparent Oxide Red (replaces Oxide
Orange in oil based oils)

Cadmium Orange
Dioxazine Violet
Ultramarine Light
(replacement for Ultramarine
Blue in oil based oils)
Sap Green
Ice Blue
(Richeson Shiva Brand)
Rose Violet
(replacement for Permanent
Rose in oil based oils)
Imidazolone Brown
Indian Yellow
Quinacridone Violet

Phthalo Turquoise
(replaces Caribbean Blue in oil based oils)
Transparent Red Medium

RICHESON SHIVA BRAND
Ice Blue - There is not a substitute for this
color in water based oils so I have added
my regular oil color from Shiva Brand.
NOTE: Regular oils and water miscible
oils can be used together. If you have a
favorite color that can’t be found in water
based oil paint, don’t be afraid to throw
in a regular oil based color (for me that’s
Ice Blue). You can go up to a 30% mix of
regular oils with water based oil colors
before losing the ability to clean up using
soap and water only.

KEMPER WIPE OUT TOOL

MEDIUM

Holbein Duo Aqua Linseed Oil
You will need medium to thin your oil
paints. I use this mixed with water as
my medium. I suggest doing a one part
linseed oil to one part water mix and see
how you like it. You may decide you want
more/less water in the mix.

PAINTING SURFACES
The smooth surface of Ampersand
Museum Series Gessobord is my
preferred choice for painting surface.
The sizes used in the painting videos on
Provence.DreamLovePaint.com are:
(3) 12” x 12” (3) 9” x 12” (3) 6” x 6”

OIL BRUSHES
Winsor and Newton Monarch Flat, Size 14
Winsor and Newton Monarch Flat, Size 10
(These brushes are made of synthetic
mongoose and are 12mm and 13mm
wide.)
NOTE: If you find that the Monarch brush
sizes are sold out/on backorder, here are
some great substitute suggestions:
Eclipse Short Flat, Sizes 6 and 7
(Available at RosemaryandCo.com)
Princeton Series 6600 Flat, Size 10
(Available at Blick Art Supplies as a
substitute for the #10 Monarch brush)

Note: Canvas (either stretched or
on panels) works fine too---it just
behaves a bit differently due to the
texture difference between canvas and
gessobord.

YOUR SHOPPING CART AWAITS AT
BLICK ART MATERIALS.
For your convenience, I have teamed up with
Blick Art Materials to provide you with an online
shopping cart filled with the above supply items.

You can get what you need for the online
course in just a few minutes and never
leave the house!

CLICK HERE to go to the Blick Art Materials Course supplies link.
Dreama Tolle Perry Fine Art is an affiliate of Blick
Art Materials and will be compensated for linking
to Blick Art Materials website.

A FEW EXTRA THINGS YOU’LL WANT TO HAVE ON HAND:
Viva Brand Paper Towels
(for wiping your brush)

Small lidded container (baby food jar size
or smaller) to hold your medium mix in

Baby Wipes
(for quick clean ups!)

Palette knife or window scraper to
clean your palette

